
Weekly Meal planner 

Week 2 

7th Jan – 14th Jan 

 

 Breakfast Snack Lunch Tea 
Saturday Cereals Fruit Plate 

+  flap jacks

Kidneys in red wine gravy 

 and peas with mash

Sandwiches with left overs 

from the fridge! 

Sunday Scrambled/dippy egg + 

soldiers 

Fruit Plate 

+  flap jacks

Spag bol with fresh bread 

 and grated cheese

Beans on toast 

Monday Cereals Fruit Plate 

+  Weetabix cake

Fish cakes with carrots, 

peas and potatoes 

Crumpets with butter and 

jam 

Tuesday Toast with  and butter jam Fruit Plate 

+  Weetabix cake

Pesto Spaghetti (Jo Rudzki)  Sandwiches with fillings 

from the fridge. 

Wednesday Porridge with syrup Fruit Plate 

+  cup cakes

Chicken and mango with rice  Pitta bread with tuna mayo 

filling. 

Thursday Cereals Fruit Plate 

+  cupcakes

Fish fingers and chip with 

peas 

Small Jacket potatoes with 

left over  spag bol

Friday Crumpets with butter and 

jam 

Fruit Plate 

+  shortbread biscuits

Chicken stuffed with brie 

 with new wrapped in bacon

potatoes, broccoli and 

carrots. 

Scrambled/dippy eggs 

 

 

 



This week’s recipes/notes. 

Saturday 

Kidneys in red wine gravy with mash and peas – this is one of my favourite meals from my childhood! I slice up the kidneys and lightly fry in a frying 

pan with olive oil and chopped onions. I then add ½ glass of red wine, a dash of balsamic vinegar and 1 stock cube dissolved in hot water. I let it all 

reduce and serve with mash and peas. Yum! 

Flap jacks – I am going to make them using this recipe http://britishfood.about.com/od/eorecipes/r/flapjack.htm these are good as snacks and good 

for you being made from oats. 

Sandwiches with left overs – we still have hams and cheeses left over from Christmas (still in date) so we’re going to eat those before buying any 

new fillings. 

Sunday 

Scrambled egg/dippy egg with soldiers/toast – Sunday’s mean rugby in the morning so this gives the boys a filling meal before Ollie goes off to play 

for 2 hrs! 

Spag bol – we have friends round for lunch after rubgy so times are always a bit fluid. Spag bol is great as it can be kept warm and the spaghetti is 

quick to do when they arrive. We’ll serve with fresh warmed bread and grated cheese. I use H F-W’s recipe here 

http://www.culinate.com/books/collections/all_books/river_cottage_family_cookbook/spaghetti_bolognese  

Monday  

Weetabix cake – I made this last week and the boys loved it and they’ve asked me to make it again. Here’s the recipe (is it rude to say mine looks 

nicer than the picture in the recipe??) http://allrecipes.co.uk/recipe/5980/weetabix-loaf-cake.aspx  

 

 

http://britishfood.about.com/od/eorecipes/r/flapjack.htm
http://www.culinate.com/books/collections/all_books/river_cottage_family_cookbook/spaghetti_bolognese
http://allrecipes.co.uk/recipe/5980/weetabix-loaf-cake.aspx


Tuesday 

Tuesday is cubs day and Ollie doesn’t get home ‘till 4.20is and cubs start at 6 tea has to be something quick.  

Pesto Spaghetti – This is Jo Rudzki’s recipe so thank you to her! “I love pesto spaghetti. Easy and quick to do. You simply fat spray the frying pan 

pop in as many chopped onions and mushrooms as you like. Add a pesto to cooked spaghetti then mix in the onions and mushrooms. I love it 

so does my 5 year old. Simple, quick, cheap and tasty :-D” 

Wednesday 

Cup cakes – these are great to make with the 2 littlest boys as they decorate with icing and hundreds and thousands! Here’s the link to lots of 

cupcake recipe ideas http://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/search?dishes[]=cupcakes have fun! 

Chicken and mango – This is delicious and a little sweet for younger tastes. It uses the cheaper cut of chicken thighs so it’s a great ‘Cheap but 

delicious’ meal. The recipe is here if you scroll down the page http://www.netmums.com/coffeehouse/food-feeding-555/feeding-family-556/44854-

tana-ramsay.html   

Thursday 

Thursday is Lego club day and Ollie doesn’t finish ‘till 5 so he has tea at school and the other 2 boys have sandwiches at home. 

Friday  

Chicken stuffed with brie wrapped in bacon – I saw this in a pub I used to work in and although cookery fashion has moved on I still love it as it’s 

very tasty. Great for children who aren’t really into plain meat as the smoked bacon infuses the chicken with lots of flavour. I take a chicken breast 

(repeat with however many you need) and butterfly it – cut it down accoss making it like a book cover. I slice the brie and put a couple of slices in the 

middle of the ‘book’ I then wrap the whole thing with the smoked bacon –usually ¾ strips. I put in an open tinfoil boat and then roast in the oven for 

20/25 mins on 180 degrees. The open boat catches the juices of the chicken and melted cheese and this is lovely to pour over the chicken. Serve 

with potatoes and veg. 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/search?dishes%5b%5d=cupcakes
http://www.netmums.com/coffeehouse/food-feeding-555/feeding-family-556/44854-tana-ramsay.html
http://www.netmums.com/coffeehouse/food-feeding-555/feeding-family-556/44854-tana-ramsay.html

